PSA II
1. Virtual Scholastic Book Tour with R.L. Stine (author of Goosebumps) and
more!
https://tinyurl.com/wu53kkg

2. Authors Everywhere! Various workshops with kids authors, drawing, writing,
reading. These are different from the links I sent in PSA I, II and III
https://tinyurl.com/rnk53gx

3. Skype a Scientist!
https://www.skypeascientist.com/

4. Story Time from Space! Astronauts read books out loud on videos for kids. ☺
https://storytimefromspace.com/

5. Spanish children’s stories. Well-known children’s stories are translated and
read in Spanish.
https://tinyurl.com/w8pcll7

6. More authors to draw with:
Tony DiTerlizzi (author of the Spiderwick chronicles and so much more!)
https://www.facebook.com/TonyDiterlizzi/

Scott Magoon
http://scottmagoon.com/storytime

Jarrett Lerner
https://jarrettlerner.com/activities/

7. Reading & Writing prompts from Children’s authors.
Kate Messner (author of more than three dozen books)
https://tinyurl.com/tgt5fgg

Josh Funke (author of a variety of children’s books)
https://www.joshfunkbooks.com/stuff-for-kids
Doreen Cronin (author of Caldecott winner ‘Click, clack, Moo’)
http://clickclackbooks.com/

8. 30 day Lego challenge!
https://tinyurl.com/wjtrue7

9. Seterra Geography (free map quiz games)
https://tinyurl.com/upq9b5k

10.Full length episodes of Mister Roger’s Neighborhood
https://tinyurl.com/w2rpez8

11. Free one year’s worth of Boys’ Life magazine to download (from the BSA,
Boy Scouts of America)
https://tinyurl.com/u3kar8s

12. Free drawing classes from famous illustrators (different from other ones)
https://tinyurl.com/sgsqjzn

13. AND now something for YA and adults!
Free online course from Ivy League colleges.
https://tinyurl.com/qufns4x

14. Italian Chef Massimo Bottura gives free cooking lessons.
https://tinyurl.com/w44yh7t

15. NASA makes their entire media library collection publicly accessible and copyright free
https://tinyurl.com/qogogjy

16. Nevada Science Center:
Want to learn more about dinosaurs! Check out this pdf!
https://tinyurl.com/qmchoaf

17. Narwhal & Jelly Coloring Pages by author Ben Clanton
http://www.benclanton.com/2020/03/fb-live.html

18. Schoolhouse Rock on YouTube has made all of their videos available online for free.
https://tinyurl.com/sp5b9rl

19. Learn about 50 different Bird species and the sounds they make.
https://tinyurl.com/sayegvq
20. For the ADULTS, Neil Gaiman (author of the ‘Graveyard Book’, ‘Coraline’, and ‘Sandman’ the
graphic novel), check out his website.
www.NeilGaiman.com
21. For children, check out his other website:
www.MouseCircus.com
22. Boys’ Life Magazine has these 25 cool projects to do when you’re stuck indoors, like making a snow
globe, an origami x-wing fighter, making invisible ink to send secret messages and so much more!
https://tinyurl.com/t34xwqw

23. Flower Crafts for kids to make.
https://tinyurl.com/urtze62
24. Access to Gale Databases:
Miss Humblebee’s Academy- an interactive kindergarten-readiness program that introduces children
ages three to six to key concepts in math, science, social studies, language and literacy, art, and music. It’s
as challenging as it is fun!
https://infotrac.gale.com/itweb/c19micro3?id=open&db=MHA

25. Gale in Context - High School - supports student papers, projects, and presentations while empowering the development of critical thinking and problem-solving skills with content aligned to national and
state curriculum standards.
https://go.gale.com/ps/start.do?p=SUIC&u=c19micro&password=open
26. Gale In Context: College - interdisciplinary content that reinforces the development of skills such
as critical thinking, problem-solving, communication, collaboration, creativity, and innovation.
https://go.gale.com/ps/start.do?p=CSIC&u=c19micro&password=open
27. Gale In Context: Canada - an engaging online experience for those seeking contextual information
on a broad range of Canadian topics, people, places, and events.
https://tinyurl.com/r8qdtk3

*** If you get asked for a password for any of these Gale resources, use “open” (no
quotes). The end date of access to these resources is unknown at this time. ***

